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But who is he, whose darken'd brow 
Glooms in the midst of general mirth 'I 

Before his eyes far fiercer glow 
The blue ftames ourdle o'er the hcarth. 

Dark is the robe which wraps his form 
And tall bis plume of gory red; 

His voice is like the rising storm, 
But light and trackless is his tread. 

'Tis noon of night, the pledge goes round, 
The bridegroom's health is deeply qua.ff'd ¡ 

With sbouts tbe vaulted roofs resound, 
And ali combine to hail tbe draught, 

Sudden the stranger chief arose, 
And a.11 the cla.morous crowd.~ are hush'd i 

And .Angus' cbeek with w;onder glows, 
And Mora's tender bosom blush'd, 

" Old man !" he cried, " this pledge Is done ; 
Thou sa.w'st 'twa.s duly dra.nk by me: 

It hail'd tbe nuptials of tby son: 
N ow will I claim a. pledge from tñee, 

" ,Vhile ali a.round is mirth and joy, 
To bless thy Alla.n 's ha.ppy lot, 

Sa.y, bad'st thou ne'cr anvtber boy Y 
Sa.y, wl!.y sbould Osear be forgot Y" 

"Alas !" tbe hapless sire replied, 
Tbe big tears sta.rting as he spoke, 

" Wben Osear left my hall, or died, 
Tbis aged bea.rt was almost broke. 

"Tbrice has the earth revolved her coum 
Sinco Oscar's form has bless'd my sigbt; 

And Alla.n is my last resourco, 
Since martial Oscar's death or flight." 

"'Tis well "replicd tbo stranger stem, 
.And fie:cely ftash'd bis rolling eyo : 

" Tby Oscar's fa.to I fain would lea.ro ; 
Perbaps the bcro did not die. 

"Perchance, if tbose whom_ most he loved 
Would call, tby Osear m1gb t return ; 

Percbance tbe cbief has only roved ¡ 
· For bim tby Beltane yet roa.y burn.• 

" Fill high tho bowl thc table round, 
We will not claim tbe plcdge by stealtb 

With wine Jet every cup be crown'd ; 
Plcdge me departcd Oscar's bca.lth." 

" Witb a 11 my soul," old Angus sa.id, 
And fillcd bis goblet to tbe brim ; 

"Here's to my boy ! alive or dead, 
I ne'er shall find II son likc him." 

• Beltane Tree, 1\ Ilighland restival on the ftnt or May, held neuftttS tlg'hted for 
che ocaaion,-B. 
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"Bravely, old man, this bealth has sped · 
But why does A.llan trembling stand t' 

Come, drink remembrance oí the dead 
And raise thy cup witb firmer hand:" 

Tbe crimson glow of Alla.n's face 
W as turned at once to ghastly hue · 

Tbe drops of deatb each otber chaae ' 
Adown in agonizing dew. 

Thrice did be raise the goblet bigh 
And thrice his lips refuse to tas~ • 

For thrice he caught tbe stranger'e ~ye 
On his witb deadly fury placed. 

"And is it thus a brother halls 
A brotber's fond remembrance here? 

If tbus affection's strength preva.lis 
Wbat might we not expect from 'rear t" 

Roused by the sneer, he raí.sed tbe bowl 
" Would Osear now could share our U:irth !" 

lnternal fear appall'd his soul ; 
He sa.id, and dash'd the cup to earth. 

"'Tia he ! I hear my murderer'a voice !" 
Loud sbrieks a darkly gleaming forro 

" A murderer's voice !" tbe roof replies ' 
And deeply swells the bursting storrd, 

The tapera wink, the chiefta.ins shrink 
'l'he stra.nger's gone,-a.niidst the cr¿w 

A. form was seen in tartan green, 
And tall tbe sba.de terrifio grew 

His waist was bound witb II broad belt round 
His_plume of sable stream'd on bigh; ' 

But his breast was ha.re, with tbe red wounds there 
And fix'd wa.s tbe glare of bis glassy eye. 

And thrice be smiled, with his eye so wild 
On A~gus bending low tbe knee ; ' 

And thr1ce he frowned on II chief on the ground 
,Vhom shivering crowds with horror see. ' 

Tbe bolts loud roll, from pole to pole, 
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Tbe tbunder~ tbrough the welkin ring, 
.And the gleammg forro, tbrougb tbe mist of the storm, 

W as borne on high by tbe whirlwind's wing. 
Cold was the fea.st, the rcvel ceased 

'\Vho lies upon the stony ftoor ! ' 
Oblivion press'd old .Angus' breast 

At length bis life-pulse tbrobs o¿ce more. 
"Away, away ! let tbe leech essay 

_'l'o pour tbe light on Allan's eyes :" 
His sand is done,-his race is run ; 

Oh ! 11ever more shall Allan rise ! 
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But Oscar's breast is cold as clay, 
Jlis locks are lifted by the gale: 

And Allan's barbed arrow lay 
With him in dark Glentanar's valo. 

And whence the dreadful stranger came, 
Or who, no mortal wight can tell; 

But no one doubts the form of flame, 
l,'or Alva's sons knew Osear well. 

Ambition nervcd young Allan's hand, 
Exulting domons wing'd bis dart; 

Whi!e Envy waved her burning brand, 
And pour'd her venom round bis heart. 

Swift is the shaft Trom Allan's bow ; 
Whose streaming life-blood stains bis side t 

Dark Oscar's sabio crest is low, 
The dart has drunk his vital tide, 

And i\fora's eyo could Allan move, 
She hade bis wounded pride rebel ; 

Alas I that eyes whieh beam'd with !ove 
Should urge the soul to deeds of bel!. 

Lo! seest tbou not a lonely tomb 
Which rises o'er a warrior dead? 

It glimmers through the twilight gloom ; 
Oh ! that is Allan's nuptial bed. 

Far, distant far, the noble gra'l'e 
Which held bis clan's great ashes stood ; 

And o'er his corse no banners wave, 
For they were stain'd with kindred blood. 

What minstrel gray, what hoary bard, 
Shall Allan's deeds on ha.rp-strings ra.ise f 

The song is glory's chief reward, 
But who can strike a murderer's praise? 

Unstrung, untoueh'd, the harp must stand, 
No minstrel dare the theme awake; 

Gullt would benumb his palsied band, 
His harp in shuddering chords would break. 

No lyre of fa.me, no hallow'd verse, 
Sball sound his glories high in air: 

A dying father's bitter curse, 
A brotber's dea.th-groan echoes there. 

THE EPISODE OF NISUS AND EURYALUS 
A PARAPHRASE FROM THE BNEID, LIB. IX. 

Nxsus, the guardi&n of t~e port~l, stood, 
Eager to gild bis arms W1th host1le blood; 
Wcll skill'd in fight tbe quivering lance to wicld 
Or pour his arrows through th' embatUed tield 

B'O'llllS OF lDLENJ!SS. 
--- - - - ------------ ---

From 1aa torn, be left. bis sylvan cave, 
And sought a. forcign home, a distant grave. 
To waooh the movcments of tbe Daunian host, 
With bim Euryalus sustains the post; 
No lovelicr mien adorn'd the ranks of Troy, 
And bcardless bloom yet gracod tbe gallant boy ; 
Though few tbe sea.sons of bis youthful life, 
As yet a novice in tho martial strife, 
'Twas bis, with ben.uty, vn.lour's gifts to sba.re
A soul beroic, as his form wa.s fair: 
These burn witb one pure flamo of generous )ove, 
In peace, in war, united still they move; 
Friendsbip and glory form thcir joint reward; 
And now combined they bold their nigbtly guard. 

"What god," exclaim 'd the first, " instils this tire t 
Or, in itself a god, what great desire? 
My labouring soul, witb anxious thought oppress'd. 
Abbors this station of ínglorious rest; 
The love of fame witb tbis can ill aecord, 
Be't mine to scck for glory witb my sword. 
Seest tbou yon eamp, with torchos twinkling dim, 
Where drunkcn slumbers wrn.p each lazy limb? 
Where confidcncc and ease tbe waooh disdain, 
And drowsy Silenee holds her sable reign ? 
Tben hear my tbought :-In deep and sullen grief 
Our troops and lea.ders mourn tbeir absent chícf: 
Now could tbe güts and promised prize be tbine 
(Tbe deed, the danger, and the fame be mine), 
Were this decreed, beneath yon rising mound, 
Metbinks, an easy path perchance wero found ; 
Wbich past, I spced my way to Pallas' wa.11s, 
And lead .Eneas from Evander's halls," 

With equal ardour fired, and wnrlike joy, 
His glowing fricnd addrcss'd the Dardan hoy:
" Tbese dceds, my Nísus, sbalt thou dare alone f 
Must all the fa.me, the peri! be tbine own i 
Am I by theo despised, and left afar, 
As one unfü to share tbe toils of wad 
Not thus bis son the great Ophcltcs taught; 
Not thus my sire in Argive oombats fougM; 
N ot thus, whcn Ilion fell by hcavenly bate, 
I track'd .Eneas through the walks of fate : 
Tbou know'st my decds, my breast dcvoid of fear 
And hostilo life-drops dim my gory spear. 
Hcre is a soul with hope immortal burns, 
And life, ignoble life, for glory spurns. 
Fa.me, famc, is ehen.ply en.rn'd by fleeting breath: 
The priee of bonour is tbe slcep of deatb." 

Tben Nisus,-" Ca!m thy bosom's fond alarms, 
Thy heart beats tiercely to the din of arms. 
More dear tby worth and valour than my own, 
I swear by bim who fills Olympus' throne ! 
So me.y I triumph, as I spea.k tbe truth 
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And olasp agab the oomrade of my youth ! 
Dut should I fall,-and he who daro3 advanoe 
Through hoatile Iegions must abide by chanoe,
If some Rutulian arm, with adversa blow, 
Should lay the friend who ever Joved thee low, 
Live thou, such beauties I wonld fain preserve, 
Thy budding years a lengthen'd term deserve. 
When humbled in the dust, !et some one be, 
Whose gentle eyes will shed one tear for me ; 
Whose manly arm may snatch me baok by force, 
Or wealth redeem from foes my oaptive corse ; 
Or, if my destiny these last deny, 
Jf in the spoiler's power my ashes lie, 
Thy pious oare me.y raise a simple tomb, 
To mark thy !ove, aod signa.lize my doom. 
Why should thy dotiog wretched mother wcop 
Her only boy, reclined in endless sleep Y 
Who, for thy sake, the tempest's fury dared, 
Who, for thy sake, war's deadly peri! shared ; 
Who braved what woman never braved before, 
And left her native for tho Latian shore." 
" In vain you damp the ardour of my son!," 
Replied Euryalus ; " it scorns control ! 
Hence, Jet us baste !"-their brother guaras arose, 
Roused by thcir ca.11, nor court again repose¡ 
The pair, buoy'd up on Hope's exulting wing, 
Their stations Jeave, and speed to seek the king, 

Now o'er the earth a solemn stillness ran, 
And lnll'd aliko the cares of brute and man 
So.ve where the Dardan leaders nightly hold 
Alterna.te converse, and their plans unfold, 
0n one great point the couneil are agreed, 
An iostant message to their prince deereed ; 
Each lean'd opon tbe lance he well could wield, 
And poised witb easy arm his anoient shield; 
When Nisus and his friond tbeir leave request 
To offer something to their high behest. 
With anxlous tremors, yet unawed by fear, 
Tbe faithful pair bofore the throno appear: 
Iulus greets them; at bis kind commo.nd, 
'rhe elder first address'd the hoary band. 

"With paticnce" (thus Hyrtacides began) 
" Attend, nor judge from youth our humble plan, 
Where yonder beacons half expiring beam, 
Our slumbering foes of future conquest dream, 
Nor heed that we a secrel path have traced, 
Jletween the oeean and the portal placed. 
Denea.th tho covert of the blackening smoke, 
Whose shade securely our design will eloak ! 
If you, ye ohiefs, aod fortuna will allow, 
We'll bend our course to yonder mountain's brow, 
Where Pallas' walls at dista.nea meet the sight, 
Seen o'er the glade, wben not obscured by night: 
Then shall Eneas in his pride return, 
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Whlle hostile matrons raise their offspring'e urn ; 
And Latían spoils and purpled heaps of dead 
Shall mark the bavoo of our hero's tread. 
Sucb is our pnrpose, not unknown tbe way ; 
Whore yonder torrent's devious waters stray, 
0ft have we seen, wben bunting by tbe stroam, 
Tbe distant spires above tbe valleys gleam." 

Mature in years, for sober wisdom fame~, 
Moved by tbe speecb, Aletbes bere exolaimed,
" Ye parent gods ! who rule the fate of Troy, 
Still dwells tl!e Dardo.o spirit in tbe boy; 
When minds like these in striplings tbus ye raise, 
Y ours is tbe godlike aot, be yours tbe praise ; 
In gallant youtb, my faintin~ hopes revive, 
And Ilion's wonted glories still survive." 
Then in his warm embrace the boys be prcss'd, 
And, quivering, strain'd them to his aged breast; 
With tears•the burning cbeek of eaob bedew'd, 
And, sobbing, thus his first disoourse renew'd: 
"What gift, my oountrymen, what martial prize 
Can we bestow, wbioh you may not despise 1 
Our deities the first best boon have given
Internal virtnes are the gift of Heaven, 
What poor rewards can bless your deeds on earth, 
Doubtlcss await such young, exalted worth, 
Eneas and Asca.nins sball combine 
To yield applame far, far surpassing mine," 
In!us then :-" Dy ali tbe powers a.bove ! 
By tbose Penates• who my country !ove ! 
By hoary V esta's sacred fo.ne, I sware, 
My hopes are ali in you, ye generous pair ! 
Restore my fatber to my grateful sight, 
And ali my sorrows yield to ono. deligbt, 
Nisus ! two sil ver goblets are thme own, 
Saved from Arisba's stately domes o'erthrown ! 
My sire seo u red them on that fatal day, 
Nor left sucb bowls an Argive robber's prey: 
Two massy tripods, also, shall b~ thi?e; . 
Two talonts polish'd from the ghttenng mine; 
An anoient cup, whioh Tyrian Dido ~ave, 
While yet our vessels press'd tbe puruc wave : 
llut wben tbe hostile ohiefs at length bow down, 
\Vhen great ,Eneas weaTS Hesperia's orown, 
The casque, the buckler, and the fiery steed 
Whioh 1.'urnus guides witb more tban mortal speed, 
Are thine; no envious lot ehall then be cast, 
I pledgo my word, irrevocably P!'-5t : . . 
Nay more twelve slaves, and t'll'1ce six capt1ve dames 
To soothe 'thy softer hours witb amorous tia.mes, 
And ali tbe realms whiob now tbe Latins sway 
The labours of to-nigbt sball well repay. 
But thou, my generous youtb, whose tender yea.rs 
.\re near my owu, whose wortb my beart revcre!!, 

t Uou,ehold fod 
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Henceforth afl'ection, sweetly thus begun, 
Sha!l join our bosoms and our souls in one; 
Without thy aid, no glory shall be mine ; 
Without thy dear a.dvico, no great design; 
Alike through life esteem'd, thou godlike boy, 
In war my bulwark, e.nd in pee.ce my joy." 

To him Enryalus :- "No day shall shame 
The rising glories which from this I claim. 
Fortune may fa.vour, or the skies may frown, 
But valour, spite of fate, obtains renown. 
Yet, ere from hence our eager steps depe.rt, 
One boon I beg, the nearest to my heart: 
My mother, sprung from Priam's royal line, 
Like thine ennobled, hardly less divine, 
Nor Troy nor king Acestes' realms res~rain 
Her feeble age from dangers of the mam ; 
Alone she carne, all selfish fears above, 
A bright exam ple of maternal !ove. 
U nknown ihe secret enterprise I bra.ve, 
Lest grief should bcnd my pa.rcnt to the gro.ve ; 
From this alone no fond e.dieus I seek, 
No fainiing mother's lips have prcss'd my cheek ; 
By gloomy night and ihy right hand I vow 
Her parting tears would sh_a~e my purp~e now 
Do thou, my prince, her failing age sustain, 
In thee her much loved child m&y live again; 
Her dying bours with pious conduct bless, 
Assist her wa~ts, relieve her fond distress : 
So dear a hope must &11 my soul infl&me, 
To rise in glory or to fa.11 in fame.'' 
Struck wiih & fili&l care so deeply felt, 
In teal'S at once the Trojan warriors melt : 
Fa.ster iban ali, Iulus' eyes o'erflow ; 
Such !ove was bis, and such had been bis woe. 
"All thou hast ai;k'd, receive," the prince replie<l 
" N or this alone, but man y a gift beside. 
To oheer ihy mother's years shall be my e.im, 
Creusa's• style but wanting to the dame. 
Fortuno an adverso wayward conrse may run, 
But bless'd thy mother in so dear a son. 
Now, by my life !-my sire's most sacred oath
To thee I pledge my ful!, my firmest troth, 
All the rewards which once to thee were vow'd, 
If ihou shouldst fall, on her shall be bostow'd.'' 
Thus spoke tie weeping prince, ihen forth to view 
A gleaming fa.lcbion from ihe sheath he drew ; 
Lycaon's utmost skill had gre.ced tho steel, 
For friends to envy and for foes to feel : 
A tawny hide, the Moorish lion's spoil, . 
Slain 'midst the forest, in the hunter's to1l, 
Mnesthus to guard the elder youth bestows, 
And old Aleihes' casque defends his brows. 
A.rm'd, thence they go, while all th' assembled !rain 

• The mother of Iulue1 losl on the nl¡ht when Troy waa tak.en.-A. 
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To aid their ce.use, implore the gods in vain, 
Afore iban a boy, in wisdom and in graee, 
Inlus holds amidst the chiefs bis place : 
His prayer he sends: but what can pr&yers avail, 
Lost in the murmura of the sighlng gale ! 

The tronch is pass'd, and, favour'd by the night, 
Through sleeping foes they wheel tbeir wary flight 
When shall the sleep of n:any a foc be o'er 1 
Alas! some slumber who she.11 wake no more! 
Chariots e.nd bridles, mix'd with arms are seen · 
And flowing flasks, and scatter'd troops betwee¿, 
Bacc_hus and Mars ~ rule the camp combine; 
A mmgled chaos th1s of war and wine. 
"Now," cries the firsi, "for deeds of blood prepare, 
With me the conquest and the Jabour share : 
Hero lies our path ; lest any hand arise, 
Watch thou, while many a dree.ming ebieftain dies. 
1'11 earve our passa.ge through the heedless foe 
A?d cl~ar t~y road with many a dcadly blow.'1 
His w~spenng acoents then the yonth repress'd, 
And p1erced proud Rhamnes through his panting brell!t : 
Stretoh'd a.t bis ea.so, th' ince.utious king reposed; 
Debaueh, e.nd not fatigue, bis eyes had olosed: 
T~ Turnus dear, a prc¡phet and a prince, 
His omens more than augur's skill evinee, 
But he, who thus foretold ihe fate of ali, 
Could not avert his own untimely fa.11. 
Next Remus' armour-bearer, h&pless, fell, 
And three unhappy slaves the carnaue swell · 
The charioteer along his courser's sides ' 
Expires, the steel his sever'd neok divides ; 
And le.st his lord is number'd with ihe dead : 
Bounding convulsive, files ihe ge.sping head; 
From the swoll'n veins the blaekcning torrents pour; 
Stain'd is the couch e.nd earth with elotiing gore, 
Young Lamyrus and La.mus next expire, 
And gay Serranus, fill'd with youthful fire ; 
Half tbe long night in childish games was pass'd · 
Lull'd by the potent grape, he slept at la.st: ' 
Ah ! happier far had he the morn survey'd, 
And till Aurora's dawn his skill display'd. 

In slaughter'd folds, the keepers lost in sleep, 
His hungry fangs e. lion thus may steep; 
'1/lid the sad flock, at dead of night he prowls, 
With murder glutted, and in carnage rolls: 
lnsatiate still, tbrough teeming herds he roams; 
In seas of gore ihe lordly tyrant foams. 
N or less the oiher's deadly vengeance came, 
But falls on fecble crowds without a name; 
His wound unconscious Fadus scarce can feel, 
Yet wakeful Rhresus sees the threatcning steel ; 
Bis coward breast bchind ajar he hldcs, 
And vainly in the weak defence confides ; 
Ful! in hia hcart, the falohion search'd bis veins, 
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Tbe reeking woapon bears e.lternate stains; 
Througb wine and blood, commingling e.s tbey 6ow 
One feeble spirit eoeks tbe sbades below. 
Now wboN Messapus dwelt they beod tbeir way, 
Whose fires emit a fainl and trembling ray ; 
Tbere, unoonfio 'd, bebo Id eacb gro.zing steed, 
Unwateh'd, unbeeded, on the berbage íeed: 
Brave Nisus here arrests bis comrade's arm, 
Too ilush'd with caruage, and witb conquest warm: 
" Hence let us baste, the dangerous patb is pass'd ; 
Full foes enougb to-nigbt havo breathed tbeir 1,st: 
Soon will tbe da.y tbose eastern clouds adorn ; 
Now !et us speed, nor tempt tbe rising morn," 

Wbat silver arms, witb various art emboss'd, 
What bowls and mantles in confusion toss'd, 
They lea.ve. regardless ! yet one glittering prize 
Attracts tbe younger hero's wandering eyee; 
Tbe gilded barness Rhamnes' coursers íelt, 
Tbe gems whicb stud tbe monarcb's golden belt 
Tbis from tbe pallid oorse wa.s quickly toro, 
Once by a lise of former chieftains worn. 
Tb' exultiog boy tbo studded girdle wears, 
Messapus' belm bis head in triumph bears, 
Tben from tbe tents their cautious steps tbey bend, 
To seek tbe vale wbere safer paths extend. 

J ust at tbis bour, a band oí Lo.lían horse 
To Turnus' camp pursue tbeir destioed course : 
While the alow íoot tbeir t&rdy me.rob dela.y, 
'.rbe koigbts, impatient, spur aloog the way: 
Three hundred mail-elad men, by V olseenes led, 
To Tarous with tbeir master'a promise sped : 
Now they approach the trencb, and view the walla, 
Wben, on tbe leít, a light reflection falls ; 
Tbe plunder'd helmet, through the waning night, 
Sheds forth a silver radismce, glanoing brigbt. 
Volscens with question loud the pair alarma >-
" Stand, stragglers ! stand ! why early thus in arms? 
From whenoe, to wbom 1"-He mcots with no reply 
Trusting tbe covert oí the night, tbey fly : 
Tbe thicket's depth with burried pace they tread, 
While round the wood tbe bostile squadron spread. 

With brakes entangled, acaree a path bctween, 
Dreary and dark appoars the sylvan scene : 
Euryalus bis hee.vy spoils impede, 
The bo1VS and winding turna bis steps mislead ; 
But Nisus scours !\long tbe forest's maze 
To where Latinus' steeds in safety graze, 
'l'ben backward o'or tbe plain his oyes extond, 
On every side tbey scek his absent friend. 
"O God ! my boy," he críes, "oí me berett, 
In wha inpending perils art thou left. !" 
Listening he runs-above the wa.ving trees, 
Tumultuous voices swell tbe passing bree1e; 
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The war-ory risos, thundering booís around 
Wako tbe dark eohoes oí the trcmbling ground. 
.Again he turns, oí íootsteps hears tte noise ; 
The sound elatcs, tbe sight bis hopes destroys: 
The ho.pless boy 11, rullian train surround, 
While lengthening shades bis wcary way confound; 
Him with loud shouts the íurious knights pursuo, 
Struggling in vain, a captive to the crew. 
What can bis íriend 'gainst tbronging numbers dare i 
Ah ! must he ruah, bis comrade's fate to abare i 
Wbat force, what aid, what stratagem essay, 
Back to redeem tho Latían spoiler's prey 1 
His life a voth·e ransom nobly give, 
Or dio with bim far whom he wish'd to live t 
Poising with strengtb bis lifted lance on bigh, 
On Luna's orb he oast bis írenzied eye :-
" Goddess serene, transcending every star ! 
Queen oí tbe sky, whose beams are seen afar ! 
By night heaven owns thy sway, by day the grave, 
When, as ohaste Dian, bere thou deign'st to rove ; 
If e'er myself, or sire, have sought to grace 
Thine altars witb the produce oí the ohase, 
Speed, speed my dart to pierce yon nunting crowd, 
To free my friend, and scatter far the proud." 
Thus having said, the bissing dart he flung; 
Through parted shades the hurtling weapon sung; 
'l'he thirsty point in Sulmo's entrails lay, 
Transfix'd his heart, and stretch'd him on the clay. 
He sobs, he dies-tbe troop in wild amaze, 
U noonscious whence tbe dcatb, with horror gaze, 
While pale they stare, througb Tagus' temple~ riven, 
A second shaft. with equal force is drivon. 
Fierce Volseens rolls around bis lowering eyes; 
Veil'd by<the night, securo tho Trojan lies. 
Burning witb wrath, he view'd bis soldiers fall. 
" Thou youth aoeurst, thy life sball pay far ali !"' 
Quick from the sheath bis fiaming glaive he drew 
And, raging, en the boy defenoless fiew. ' 
Nisus no more tbe blackening shade conceals, 
}'orth, forth ho starts, and ali bis !ove reveals ¡ 
Aghast, eoníused, bis fears to madnesa rise, 
And pour these accents, shrioking as he files : 
" Me, me,-your vengeance hurl on me alone ; 
Here sheathe the steel, my blood is ali your own. 
Ye starry spberes ! thou conscious Heavcn? attest 
He could not-durst notr--lo ! the guile confest ! 
Ali, all wa.s mino,-his early fate suspend; 
He only loved too well bis haplcss friend: 
Spare, spare, yo ohiefs ! from bim your rage ro¡nove ; 
His fault was fricndship, ali bis orime was !ove." 
Be pray'd in vain; tbe d11rk aasassin's aword 
Pierced the fair ~ide, tbe anowy bo~om gored ; 
Lowly to earth inclines bis plumc-elad crcst, 
And sanguine torrents mrmtle o'or his brcast : 
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As somo young rose, whose blossom scents the air. 
Languid in deatb, expires beneath tbe share; 
Or crimson poppy, sink:ing with the shower, 
Deelining gently, falls a fading ftower ; 
Tbus, sweetly drooping, bends bis lovely head 
And lingering beauty bovers round tbe dead. 

But fiery Nisus stcms the battle's tide, 
Revenge bis leader, and despair bis guide ; 
Volscens he seeks amidst the gatbering host, 
Volacens must soon appease bis comrade's ghost; 
Steel, flasbing, pours on steel, foe crowds on foe; 
Rage nerves bis arm, fate gleams in every blow; 
In vain beneatb unnumber'd wounds he bleeds, 
N or wounds, nor death, distracted Nisus heeds ; 
In viewless circles wheel'd bis falcbion fties, 
Nor quits tbe bero's grasp till Vo!scens dies; 
Deep in his tbroat its end tbe weapon found, 
The tyrant's soul fted groaning through the wound. 
Thus Nisus ali his fond affection proved-
Dyiug, revenged the fate of bim he lovod ; 
Then on bis bosom sought his wonted place, 
And death was heavenly in bis friend's embrace. 

Celestial pair ! if aught my verse can claim, 
W afted on '.fime's broad pinion, yours is fame ! 
Ages on ages shall your fate admire, 
No future day shall see your names expiro, 
While stands the Capitol, immort:tl dome ! 
And vanquish'd millions hail their empress, Romd 

TRANSLATION }'RO.M THE MEDEA OF EURIPIDE6 
WHEN fierce conftieting passions urge 

The breast where !ove is wont to glow, 
What mind can stem the stormy surge 

Which rolls the tide of human woe 1 
The hope of praise, the dread of shame, 

Can rouse the tortured breast no more ; 
'l'he wild desire, the gllilty ftame, 

Absorbs each wish it folt before. 

But if affection gently thrills 
Tho soul by purer dreams possest, 

The pleasing balm of mortal ilis 
In !ove can soothe thc aching breast : 

If thus thou comP.ot in disguise, 
Fair Venus ! from thy native hoaven, 

What beart unfeeling would despiee 
Tbe sweetest boon tbc gods have givan ! 

But ncver from tby golden bow 
May l beneath tbe sbaft expire! 

Whose creeping venom aure and slow, 
Awakes an all-consuming fire: 

HOURS OF IDLENES!I. 

Ye racking doubts ! ye jealous fcars ! 
Witb otbers wage interna! war; 

füipentance, source of future tears, 
From me be ever distant far! 

May no distraotiog thoughts destroy 
Tbe holy ca!:o of sacrcd !ove ! 

May ali the bours be wing'd with joy, 
Which bover faithful bearts above ! 

Fair Venus ! on thy myrtle shrine 
May I witb some fond lovcr sigh, 

Whose heart may mingle pure with n:ine
With me to live, with me to die. 

My native soil ! beloved before, 
N QW dearer as my peaceful home, 

Ne'or may I quit thy rocky sbore, 
A hapless banish'd wretch to roam ! 

This ver y dny, this very hour, 
May I resign tbis fteeting breath ! 

Nor quit my silent humble bower; 
A doom to me far worse than deatb. 

Have I not beard tbe exile sigb Y 
And seen tbe exile's silcnt tear, 

Tbrough distant climes condemn'd to tly. 
A pensive weary wanderer bere Y 

Ah! hapless dame !• no sire bewails 
No friend tby wretcbed fate deplores, 

No kindred voice witb rapture bails 
Tby steps witbin a stranger's doors. 

Perish the fiend whose iron henrt, 
To fair nffection's truth unknown, 

.Bids her be fondly loved depart, 
Unpitied, belpless, and alone; 

Who ne'er unlocks with silver keyt 
Th~ milder treasures of bis soul,

May sueb a friend be far from me, 
And ocean's storma between us roll ! 

THOUHTS SUGGESTED BY A COLLEGE 
EXAMINATION. 

HroH in the midst, surrounded by his peers, 
M.1.oNust bis ample front sublime uprears : 
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• llede.'\1 who accompa.nled Jason to Corlnth, waa det.erted by hlm for thf 
aughter of Creon, king of tbatclty. The chorua from wbich thla is taken hert 

R.ddressea Medea ¡ though a conaidertt.ble líberty b, ta.ken with the origua.l, by u 
pa.ndlng the idea, a.e al&O 1n 11ome other puta or the translatton.-B. 

t Tbe original ta " Kalaelt, tiutt",'1"' ~;,.~)a. feo;,," Uterally "d.lacloa-

lnf ~0
8 r~~tUok:flJº:etr~8t:1l~:~:d:gnln!lt the person mentioned under the n&me o( 

M~u, (Or w. L. Mansel then he:1.d or Trinit,· College). Be lit merely repre,. 
aented &5 perrormingan umwotdable tunction otbla offlce. lndeed auch&!} attcrupt 
eould only recoil u pon wyselt; u tbat gentlemt.i1 la now aa much diatmgui6hécl 
by bis eloqucnce, and tbe dignifted pro¡)riety witb whlch be tma hJ1 altuatlon,M 
be wa.e ln his youngcr dara tor wit. and convivlallty,-IL 
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Placed on hls chair of state, he seema a god, 
While Sophs and Freshmen trem ble at bis nod. 
As all around sit wrapt in speecbless gloom, 
His voice in thunder shakes the sounding dome ; 
Denouncing dire reproa.oh to luckless foo!s, 
Unskill'd to plod in mathematio rules. 

Happy the youth in Euclid's axioms tried, 
Tbough little versed in any art beside ; 
Who, scarcely skill'd an English line topen, 
Sca11s Attic metres with a c1itic's ken. 
What, though he knows not how bis fatbers bled, 
When civil discord piled the fields with deo.d, 
When Edward hade bis conquering bands advanre, 
Or Henry trampled on the crest of France : 
Thongh·marvelling at the name of Magna Oharta, 
Yet well he recollects the law of Sparta ; 
Can tell what edicts sago Lycurgus made, 
While Blackstone's on the shelf negleoted laid ; 
Of Grecian dramas vannt.~ the deathless fame, 
Of Avon's bard remembering scarce the nam~. 

Such is the yonth wbose scientific pate 
Cla.ss-honours, medals, fellowships, await; 
Or even, perhaps, the declamation prize, 
If to such glorious height he lifts bis eyes. 
But lo ! no common orator can hope 
The envicd silver cup witbin bis scope. 
N ot that our heads much ~loquence require, 
Th' ATHENIAN's• glowing style, or Tully's fire. 
A manner clear or warm is useless, since 
We do not try by speaking to convincc. 
Be other orators of pleasing proud: 
We speak to picase oursel ves, not move the cro1fd : 
Our gravity prefers the muttering tone, 
A proper mixture of the squeak and groan: 
No borrow'd gra.oc of action must be seen, 
The sligbtest motion would disploase the Dean; 
Whilst overy staring graduato would prate 
Against what he could never imito.te. 

The man who hopes t' obtain the promised en!) 
Must in one posturo sta.nd, and ne'er look up; 
Nor stop, but rattle over every word-
No matter wbat, so it can not be heard. 
Thus let him hurry on, nor think to rcst: 
Wbo speaks the fastcst's sure to spcak the best ; 
Who utters most within tho sbortcst space 
May safely hope to win -the wordy race. 

Tbe sons of scicnce thcsc, wbo, tbus repaid, 
Linger in ease in Granta.'s sluggisb sbade ; 
Where on Cam's sedgy bank supine they líe 
Unknown, unhonour'd live, unwept for die: 
Dull as the pictures wbich adoro tbeir halls, 
Tbcy tbink all learning fix'd witbin their walls: 

• Demostl::enes.-.C. 

HOURS OP IDLE!,ES6, 

In manners rude, in foolisb forms precise, 
All modern arts 11.lfecting to despise; 
Yet prising Bentley's, Brunck's, or Porwn's• note 
More than tbe verse on which the critio wrote: ' 
Vain as their honours, beavy as their ale, 
Sad as their wit, and t-0dious as their tale ; 
To friendship dead, though not untaught to feel 
When Self and Churcb demand a bigot zeal. 
Witb eager baste tbey court tbo Lord of power, 
Wbether 'tis Pitt or Petty rules tbe bour ;t 
To him, witb suppliant smiles, they bend the head 
Wbile dista.nt mitres to their eyes are spread. ' 
But should a storm o'erwhelm him witb disgrace 
Tbey'd fiy to seek the next who fill'd bis place. ' 
Such are tho men who learning's trea111res guard ! 
Such i.s their practico, such is their reward ! 
This much, at least we may presume to say-
The premium ean't exceed tbe price they pay. 

TO A BEAUTIFUL QUAKER. 

SW.llET girl ! though only once we met, 
That meeting I shall ne'er forget; 
And thougb we ne'er may meet again, 
Remembrance will thy form retain. 
I would not say, " I !ove," but still 
My senses struggle witb my will: 
In vain to drive theo from my breast, 
My thoughts are more and moro represt; 
In vain I check tho rising sighs, 
Another to the last rcplies : 
Perhaps this is not !ove, but yet 
Our meeting I can ne'er forget. 

What tbougb we never silence broko, 
Our eyes a. sweeter languago spoko ; 
Thc tongue in flattering falsehood de11.ls, 
And tells a tale it ncver feels: 
Deccit the guilty lips impart, 
And hush the mandates of thc hcart; 
But soul's interpretcrs, the eyes, 
Spurn sucb restraint, a.nd scorn di.sguise. 
As thus our glances oft conversed, 
And all our bosoms felt rehearsed, 
No spirit, from within, rcprovcd us, 
Say rather, "'twas the spirit moved us." 
'l'hough what tbey uttcr'd I rcpress, 
Yct 1 conceivo thou'lt partly guesa; 
For as on thee my mcmory ponders, 
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Perobance to roo tbine also wanders. 
This for wyself, e.t least, I'll say, 
Thy forro appears through night, through d119 
Awake, with it my fancy leeros; 
Jn sleep, it smilcs in fiecting drea.ms: 
Tho vision charros tho hours away, 
And bids mo curse Aurora's re.y, 
For brcaking sluwbers of delight, 
Whioh mako me wish for endlcss night 
Since, oh ! whate'er my future fe.te, 
Shall joy or woe my stcps e.wait, 
Tempted by !ove, by storms beset, 
Thine image I can ne'er forget. 
Alas ! again no more we mcet, 
No more our former Jooks repeat; 
Then !et me broa.lile this parting prayer, 
The dictate of my bosom's care: 
" May hca,·en so gua.rd my Jovely Quakor, 
That anguish never can o'ertake her; 
That pea.ce and virtuc ne'er forsako her, 
But bliss be ayo her hee.rt's partaker ! 
Oh! may ths happy mortal, fated 
To ~e, by dearest ties related, 
For her ce.ch hour new joys discover, 
A nd Joose tho h usband in the Jovcr ! 
May that fair bosom never know 
What 'tis to feel the restless woo, 

. Which stings the soul with vain regret, 
Of him who never can forget !" 

THE CORNELIAN.• 

No spacious splendour of this stone 
Endcars it to my memory ever; 

With lustre only once it shone, 
And blushes modest as the giver. 

Somo, who can sneer at friendship's tics, 
Ha.ve, for my weakness, oft reprovcd me ; 

Yet still the simple gift I prize,-
For l am surc the giver loved me. 

He olfcr'd it with downcasl look, 
As fcarful that I might refuse it; 

I told him when the gift I took, 
:My only fear should be to lose it. 

This pledge altentively I vicw'd, 
And sparkling as I held it near, 

Mcthought onc drop the stone bedew'd. 
And evcr sin ce I've Jo ved a tear. 

A gil\ from "youth or the nl\me ot Edd1eatone, for wt om D1ro1i h ld Ionueu 
~ • atdtnt hiendabip be wu ln humble circumetence&. 

aouns OF IDLENESB. 

Still, to adorn bis humble youth, 
N or wea!Lh nor birth their trcasures yield ; 

But he who sceks lhe flowers of truth, 
Must quit the garden for the ficld. 

'Tis not thc plant uprear'd in sloth, 
Which beauty shows, aud sheds perfume ; 

The flowers which yield the most of both 
In Nature's wild luxuriance bloom. 

Had Fortune aided N aturc's ca.re, 
For once forgetting to be blind, 

His would havo been an ample share, 
If well proportion'd to bis mind. 

But had the goddess clearly seen, 
His form had fix'd her fickle brcast ; 

Her countless hoards would bis have been, 
And nono remain'd to give the rest, 

AN OCCASIONAL PROLOGUE. 
DELIVERED PREYIOUS TO THE PERFORMANCE OF "TJIB 

WHEEL OF PORTUNE" AT A PRIVATE THBATRE, 

SINCE thc refmement of this polish'd ª"e 
Has swept immoral raillery from the stnge; 
Since tasto has now expunged licentious wit, 
Which stamp 'd disgrace on a.JI an author writ; 
Since now to please with purer scenes we seek, 
Nor da.re to can the blush from beauty's chcek 
Oh! !et the modest Muse sorne pity claim, 
And meet indulgence, though she find not fa.me. 
Still, uot for her alone we wish respeot, 
Othcrs appear more conscious of defect : 
To-night no vcteran Roscii you behold, 
In ali the arts of scenic action old : 
No Cooke, no Kemble, oau salut~ you here, 
No Siddons draw the sympathetic tear; 
'fo-night you throng to witness the délmt 
Of embryo actors, to the Drama new; 
llere, then, our almost unfledged wings we try; 
Clip not our pinions ere the birds can fly : 
Failing in this our first attempt to soar, 
Drooping, alas ! we fall to rise w more. 
Not one poor trembler only fear betrays, 
Who hopes, yet almost dreads, to meet your praisc 
But ali our dramatis personre wait 
In fond suspense this crisis of their fato. 
No venal views our progress can retard, 
Your generous plaudits are our solo rcward : 
For these, ea.ch Hero ali bis power displays, 
Each timid Heroine shrinks before your gaze. 
Surely the Jn.st will sorne protection find; 
N one to the softer sex onn prove unkind : 
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Wbile Yonth e.nd Beauty form tho female ihield, 
Thc stcrncst censor to the fair must yield. 
Yet, should our feeble cfforts nought arail, 
Should, after ali, our bcst endcavours fail, 
Still Jet aome merey in your bosoms Jive, 
And, if you can't o.pplaud, at lonat forgive, 

ON THR DEATH OF MR FOX, 

TUJI FOLLOWINO lLLfBERAJ. UIPJIOID'TU AJ>rE.\JIED 111 A 1(0.Jll'INO PArER 

"Ot11 nation's loes lnmcnt on Fox·s death, 
Dut bless thc hour wben l'1TT rcslgn'd bis breatb. 
Thcse feelinga wlde, let acuse and truth unclue, 
W e glve the palm Wbere justlco points lt., due." 

TO WR!CH BYRON SENT THE FOLLOWINO REPI.J. 

OH faetio•1s viper ! whose em·cnom 'd tootb 
Would mangle still tbe dead, perverting trutb; 
Wbat tbougb our "nation's foes" lament the fate, 
With generous feeling, of tbc good and great, 
Shall dnatard tangues essay to blast tbe nnmo 
Of bim wbose meed exists in endless fame 1 
When PITT expired in plenitude of powor, 
Tbougb ill succcss obscured bis dying bour, 
Pity her dewy win¡,,g before him spread, 
For noble spirits " war not wilh tbc dcad :" 
Ris fricnds, in tears, a last se.d requiem g1we, 
As all bis errors slumber'd in tbc grave; 
Re sunk, an Atlas bending 'ncath the weight 
Of cares o'erwhclming our conflioting ste.to: 
When, lo! a Hcrcules in Fox nppcar'd, 
Wbo for a time the ruin'd fabrio rear'd : 
He, too, is fall'n, who Britnin's loss supplicd, 
With him our fast-rcviving hopes bave dicd ; 
Not ono grea.t people only raiso bis urn, 
Ali _Europe's far-extended rcgions mourn, 
"These feelings wide, !et sense and trulh unolue, 
To givc the pairo wbcre Justice points its due ;" 
Yet Jet not canker'd Calumny nasail, 
Or round our statesmen winJ her gloomy Yeil. 
Fox ! o'er whose corso a mourning world must weep 
Whoso dear remains in honour'd marble sleep; 
For wbom, at }!1$t, e 'en hostile nations groan, 
\\'hile fricnds nnd focs alikc bis to.lcnts own; 
Fox shall in Brita.in's future a.nmtL! shine, 
Nor e'cn to PrTT the pntriot's palm rcsign; 
\\'hich En,,·, wcaring Candour's sacrcd ma.sk, 
For PrTT, and PlTT nlone, has dared to aak. 

• 

llOUBS OF lDLE,,"fB.SS, 

TRE TEA.R. 

" O !Acllrymarum fon.,, t~nero sacl'OI 
Dnceotlum ort111 ex animo; qnater 

Fellx I in imo qui scateotcm 
Pectore te, pla Nympha, senslt. "-Gray. 

WHEN Friendsbip or Love our sympathies move, 
When Trutb in a glance sbould appoar, 

Tbo lipe may beguile witb a. dimple or smile, 
But the test of atrection's a. Tear, 

Too oft is a. smilo but the bypocrite's wile, 
To mask detestation or fear ; 

Give me tbe soft sigh, whilst tbo soul-tclling eye 
Is dimm 'd for a. timo with a •.rear, 

Mild Cha.rity's glow, to us mort.als bclow, 
Shows tb~ so11I from barbarity olear ; 

Compassion will melt where tbis virtue is felt, 
And its dew is dift'used in a Tear, 

The man doom'd to sail with the blast of the gale, 
Tbrougb billows Atlantio to steer, 

As be bends o'er tbe wave whieb may soon be his graw 
The green sparkles bright with a. '1'ea.r, ' 

Tho soldier bravos dea.tb for a. fünciful wreath 
In Glory's romantio carccr; 

But he raiscs the foe when in battle lo.id low, 
And bathes evory wound with a. Tear, 

If with bigh-bounding prido he return to bis brido, 
Ronouncing tho gore-crimson'd spear, 

Ali bis toils are repaid, wben embraoing the maid, 
From her eyelid he kisses the Tear. 

Sweet seene of my youth !• seat of Friendship a.nd Trnth. 
Whore !ovo chnaed each fa.st tleeting year, · 

Loth to lea.ve tboe, I mourn'd, for a last look I turn'd, 
llut tby spire was sea.roe seen through a Tcar. 

Though my vows I can pour to my Mary no more, 
.My Mary to Love once so dcar ! t 

In tbo sha.de of her bower I rcmembcr the hour 
Sbe rewarded those vows with a 'J.'ear. 

By another pos.ses!, may sho Jive ever blest ! 
Her name still my hcart must revere : 

With a 6igh I rosign what I once tboughi was mine, 
And forgive her deceit witb a Tear. 

Yo friends of my beart, ere from you I depart, 
This hopo to my breas~ is most near: 

If again we shall meet in this rural rotreat, 
May we meet, as we part, "itb a Tear. 

\Vhen my soul wings her Oigbt to the regions of night, 
And my corso sball recline on its bicr, 

• Ha.rro'ff,-11, t lbrf Chaworlh, ... Note p. 1(. 
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As ye pe.ss by the tomb where my ashea consume 
Oh! moisten their dust with a Tear. ' 

Ma.y no marble bestow the splendour of woe 
Wbich tbe ohildren of vanity rear; ' 

No fiotion of fame sball blazon my name ; 
Ali I ask-all I wish-is a. 'rear. 

October 2Cth, 1806 

REPLY TO SOME VERSES OF J. M. B. PIGOT, ESQ. 
ON THE CRUELTY OF HIS MISTRESS. 

WRY, Pigot, complain of tbis da.msel's disdab, 
Why thus in d~spair do you fcet? 

For months you may try, yet believe me a sigh 
Will never obtain a coquette. ' 

Would you teach her to \ove ? for a time seem to rove • 
At first she may frown,in a. pet; ' 

But leave her awhile, she shortly will smile, 
And then you may kiss your coquette. 

For such a_re the aira of these fanciful fairs, 
They thmk ali our homage a. debt: 

Yet a. partía! neglect soon takcs an effect, 
And humbles tbe proudest coquette. 

Díssemble your pain, a.nd lengthen your chain, 
And seem her hauteur to regret ; 

lf again you shall sigh, she no more will dany 
Tbat your's is the rosy coquette, 

If still, from false pride, your pangs sbe deride, 
'fhis whimsical virgin forget; 

Sorne other admire, who will melt with your fire, 
And laugh at tbe little coquette, 

For me, I adore sorne twenty or more, 
And \ove tbem most dearly ; but yet, 

Thougb my heart tbey ent.bra.l, l 'd abandon thcm ali, 
Diu they act like your lilooming coquetie, 

No longer repine, adopt this design, 
And break through her slight-woven net; 

.A way with despair, no longer forbear 
To fly from the captious coquette. 

Then quit her, my friend ! your bosom defend, 
Ere <¡uite with her snares you're besct: 

Lest your deep-woundcd heart, when incQnsed by the smart 
Should leart you to curs~ the coquette. 

October 27th, 1806 

HOURS OP IDLBNSSS. 

TO THE SIGHING STREPHON. 

YouR pardon, my friend, if my rbymes did offend, 
Your pardon a thousand times o'er : 

From friendship I strove your pangs to remove, 
But I swear I will do so no more. 

Since your beauliful maid your fla,me has repaid, 
No more I your folly regret; 

She's now most divine, a,nd I bow at the shrine 
Of tbis quiokly reformad coquette, 

Yet still, I must own, I should never have known 
From your verses, wbat else .s~e deserved ; 

Your pa,in seem'd so grea.t, I pit1ed your fate, 
As your fair was so -- reserved. 
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Since the balm-breathing kiss of this ma,gical miss 
Can such wonderful transports produce ; 

Sinoe the "world you forget, when your lips havo once me,,' 
My counsel will get but abuse. 

You say, when "I rove I know nothing of love ;" 
'Tis true, I am given to range : 

If I rightly remember, l've loved a good number, 
Yet there's pleasure, a.t least, in a, change. 

I will not advanoe, by the rulos of romance, 
To humour a whimsical fair; 

'fbough a smile may delight, yet. a frown wonl affright, 
Or drive me to dreadful despair, 

Wbile my blood is tbus warm I ne'er sball rerorm, 
To mix in the Platonists' school ; 

Of this I am sure, was my passion so pure, 
Thy mistress woul¡I think me a fool. 

And if I should shun every woman for ono, 
Whose image must fill my whole breast..

Whom I must prefer, and sigh but for her
What an insult 'twould be to the rcst ! 

Npw, Strephon, good bye; I cannot deny 
Y our passion appears most absurd ; 

Sueh love as you plead is pure !ove indeod, 
For it only oonsists in tbe word, 

TO ELIZA.• 

ELIZA what fools are the Mussulman seot, 
Wh~ to woman den y thc soul 's future oxistenoe ; 

Could they see tbec, Eliza, they'd own their defect, 
And this doctrine would mqet with a _general resistance. 

Had their prophet posstlss'd half an atom ~f sen~e, 
lle ne'er would han women from para.d1se dnven ; 

• lflte Elizabeth Plgot of Soutbwell: with whom he k.ept up a correspomlent 
i11rlng bla re!ldence al Cambrldgo. 
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Instead of l!.is bouris, a fümsy pretenee, 
Witb women alone be ba.d peopled bis beaven. 

Yet still to inorea.se your ce.lamities more, 
Not conteut witb depriving your bodies of spirit, 

He e.llots one poor husband to abare &mongst four !-
Witb souls you'd di!pense; bnt tbis la.st who could bear it 1 

Bis religion to plea.se neither party is ma.de ; 
On husbands 'tis hard, to the wlvos most uncivil ; 

Still I can't contre.dict, what so ofl has been se.id, 
" Though women are angels, yet wedlook's tho --." 

L.A.CHIN Y G.A.IR.• 

A WA Y, ye gay landscapes, yo gardons of roses ! 
In you Jet tho minions of luxury rovc; 

Restore me lhe rocks, where the snowflake reposes, 
'.rhongh still they are sacrcd to freedom a.nd !ove : 

Yet, Caledonia, belov~d e.ro thy mountains, 
Round their white summits though elcments war; 

Though cataracts foam 'st~ad of smooth-flowing fountains, 
I sigh for the valley of dark Looh na. Garr. 

Ah! thcre my young footstops in infancy wander'd; 
My cap was tho bonnet, my cloak was the plaid; t 

On chieftains long perish'd my memory ponder'd, 
As daily I strode through thc pinc-cover'd glade. 

I sought not my home till thc day's dying glory 
Gavo place to the ra.ys of the bright polar star: 

For fancy was cheer'd by traditional story, 
Disclosed by the natives of dark Loch na Garr. 

"Shades of the dead ! ha.ve I not hcard your vc,ices 
Rise on the night-rolling breath of the gale ?" 

Surely the soul of the hero rejoices, 
And ridcs on tho wind, o'er bis own Highland vale. 

Round Loeh na Garr whilo the stormy mist gathers, 
Winter presides in his cold icy car: 

Clouds thero encircle tho forms of my fathers; . 
They dwell in the tempests of dark Looh na Garr. 

"Ill-starr'd,t though brave, did no visions foreboding 
Tell you that fate had forsaken your ca.use Y 

* /.,acli.N. y (}a.ir, or, M it Js pronounced In the Ene, !MA "" Garr, towen proudt1 
pr&-e.minent In the Northern Highlands, near ln"ercauld. Ooe or our modero 
tourls ls mentlons lt u tbe hlghest mountaln, pcrhapt, In GreaL Britain. lle lhie 
u it may, it is cerlainly one or tbe moet 1ublimt and plcturHque a.mong@t our 
"Caledonlan Alps." lts appearanc:e Is or • dui!k1 hue, but the aummlt la t~e M!at 
or eternal enow!. Ncar Lachln y Galr l spent sorne of the earlypan.of myhte, tho 
tecotlectlon of wblcb bH glven birth to theM atan,a&.-8, 

t Thia word is erroncouislypronounced rlet.d: the proper pronunclaUon(accordlnf to tbe Scotch) Is abown by the orthography.-B. 
t al1ude here to my maternal &nceuor,¡ "'tbe Oordon1," man y or wbom rought 

ror the unrortuoate Prtnce Charles, hetter ~nown by tht ntune or the PN!tender. 
Thia Lrancb wa., nearly allied by blood, as Vi·e11 u attachment, to the Stuart-11. 
Oeorge, the aecond Earl or Iluntly, marrled the Prlncegg Annabella Stuart
d11.nghtcr or James tho 1-~irst ot Scotland. Uy her be leít tour iso~s I tbe thlrdt Sh 
Willi:uu Gordon, 1 htt.,·e ttie honour tu e la.hu a.e one ofwv prorenitor1,-B.. 

HOURS OF IDLENESS, 

Ah ! were you dcstined to dio at ~ullodcn,• • 
Victory crown'd not your fall w1th applause . 

Still were you happy in death's carly slumber, 
You rest with your clan in the caves of Braemar ;t 

The pibroob rcsounds, to the pipcr's loud number, 
· Your decdd on tho echoes of dark Loch na Garr. 

Years havo roll'd on, Looh na Garr, since. I left you, 
Years must elapse, ere I trea.d you agam: 

N ature of verdure and flow'rs has bereft you, 
Yet still are ye dearer than Albion's plain. 

England ! thy beauties are ta.me and domestic 
To one who has roved o'er the mountains a.far: 

Oh for the crags that are 1vild and ma.jestic ! 
The steep frowning glories of dark Looh n:i. Garr ! 

TO ROMANCE. 

PARENT of golden dream_s, ~o~anco ! 
Auspicious qucen of child1sh Joys, 

Who lead 'st along, in airy dance, 
Thy votive train of girls and boys; 

At length, in spells no longer bound, 
I break the fetters of my youth ; 

No more I tread thy mystic round, 
But lea ve thy realms for those of Truth. 

And yet 'tis hard to quit th_e _dreams 
Which haunt thc unsusp1c1ous soul, 

Whcre every nymph a goddess seems, 
Whose eyes through rays immort~l roll; 

While Fancy holds her ?oundless re1gn, 
And ali assume a var1ed hue; 

When virgins seem no longer vain, 
And even woman's smiles are truo. 

And must we own thee but a name, 
And from thy hall of clouds desccnd? 

Nor find a sylph in every dame, 
A Pyladcst in every friend? . 

But Jeave at once thy realms of ali' 
To mingling bands of fairy el ves : 

Confess that woman's false as fair, 
And friends have feeling for-themselves 

With shame I own I've felt thy sway : 
Ropentant, now thy reign is o'er; 
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• Whctber any pcrlshcd in the battle ot C•1lloden,I a.ro !)Ot ce.rU\ln.; bu! aamany 
feU in the lnaurroctlon, I bt.ve u&ed the name ot the principal a.ction, por, pro 

lotto.~t:~t ot the lllghll\nda 10 cal1ed, Tbcro 11 aleo t. Cutle ot Dryterna.;-o». te 
lt ¡1 bardly nece8&-<"\ry to a~d,dthh~t Py~a.dta "i'tti \ieoieº::}~~1~ÜI~s 

8
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8 p! 
a.nd 8 prufoer in ono ot those trien a ps w uc , w 
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troclus, Nbus a.ntl Eurya)ua, DªTººt ª1hd Py~hi~hrct''fn~r p~~batilit;~~v:rpex-
:::!!? ~=d~í,~,:~.::~:~~r i:'o1 J~ ~r~~ ~= page ot an h1atorian or modcru 
I0\"eHst.-P 
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No more thy prccepl.'! I o bey, 
No more on fancicd pinions soa.r. 

Fond fool ! to !ovo a sparkling eye, 
And think that eye to trutb was dear; 

To trust a passing wanton's sigh, 
,\nd melt beneatb a wanton's tcar 

Romance! disgusted with deccit, 
Far from thy molley court I lly, 

Where A lfcctalion holds her seat, 
And sickly Sensibility; 

Whoso eilly toars can never Jlow 
For any pangs excepting thine ; 

Who turna aside from real woe, 
To steep in dew tby gaudy sbrine. 

Now join witb sable Sympathy, 
Witb cypress crown'd, array'd in weedl, 

Who beaves with tbee her simple eigh, 
Whose breast for every bosom blceds ; 

And cal\ tby sylvan femnle choir, 
To mourn a swain for cver gono, 

Who once could glow witb equal fire, 
But bends not now bcfore thy throne. 

Ye genial nymphs, whosc ready tears 
On ali occasions swifily flow ; 

Whosc bosoms heave with fancicd fenrs, 
With fancied llames nnd phrcnsy glow 

Say, will you mourn my nbscnt nnme, 
Apostate from your gen tic trnin 1 

An infant bard at lcast may clnim 
F'rom you a sympatbetic strain. 

.Adieu, fond racc ! a long adicu ! 
The hour of fato is hovering nigh ; 

E'~n now tho gulph appears in vicw, 
Wbcre unlarocntcd you must lic: 

Oblivion's blackening lnke is sccn, 
Convuleed by gales you cannot weatber, 

Whcro you, and cke your gentle queen, 
Alas! must pcrisb altogctber. 

ELEGY ON N1nYSTEAD ABBEY.• 
" It lli U.e Tolce of years that are gone t they roll bcfore me wllh 111 

lhelr dee,ts."-OSSWI, 

NEWSTEAD ! fast falling, oncc-rcsplcndent domo! 
Rcligion's shrine ! rcpcntant IlENRY'st pridc ! 

Of warriors, monks, and damos the cloister'd lomb, 
Whoso pcnsivo sbadcs nround thy ruins glidc, 

1n!e!1~::~n=~,n~b::,·r:ii~,~~-"1~'"J~,. n~~n~~:~t:i :b!h::ih~1:1f~:~ ne: 
.ome triC"nda.-B. 

i Benty 11. foundl'd Newatead aoon aíl<'t lbe murder ofTholT'At l nockeL-• lf 

llOURS OP IDLENESS, 

IIail l-0 thy pile! moro honour'd in thy fall 
Than modero mansions in their pillar'd stato; 

Proudly majestic frowns thy vaulted hall, 
Scowling dofiance on the blo.ste of fate. 

No mail-elnd serfs,• obedient to tboir lord, 
In grim arra.y tbe crimson crosst demand; 

Or gay assemble round tbe festivo board 
Thcir ohief's retainers, an imwortal band : 

Elso migbt inspiring Fanoy's magic eye 
Retrace thoir progress througb the lapse of time, 

Marking oacb ard~nt youth, ordain'd to die, 
A votive pilgrim in Judea's clime. 

But not from tbee, dark pile! dopar!.'! tbe chief; 
llis feudal realm in other rcgions lay : 

In thee tho wounded conscience courl.'! reliof, 
Retiring from tbc garish blaze of day. 

Y os ! in thy gloomy cells and sbades profound 
Tbe monk abjurcd a world he ne'er could view, 

Or blood-stain'd guilt repenling solace found, 
Or innocence from stern opprossion llew. 

A monaroh hade theo from that wild arise, 
Wbere Sberwood's outlaws once wore wont to prowl 

And Superstition's crimcs, of various dyes, 
Sought shelter in tbe pricst's protecting cow!. 

Where now the grass exhales a murky dew, 
Tbe humid pal! oflife-extingui..,h'd ola.y, 

In sainted fame tho sacred fatbers grew, 
N or raised their ¡,ious voices but to pray, 

Where now tbe bats their wa.vering wings cxtend, 
Soon o.s the gloamingt sproads her waning shaoJe, 

The choir did ofl. their mingling vespers blcnd, 
Or matin orisons to Mary§ pnid. 

Y ears roll on years ; to ages, ages yield ; 
Abbots to abbots, iu a. lino, succeed: 

Religion's charter their protecUng shield, 
Till royal sacriloge tbeir doom dcereod. 

One holy HurntY roar'd the Gothio walls, 
and hade tho pious inmates rcst in peaco ; 

Anotber HE1'"RY0 the kind gift recalls, 
And bids devotion's hallow'd ecboes cea.se. 

Vain is each tbrcat or supplicating prayer; 
He drivos them cxiles from tbeir blest a.bode, 

To roam a drcary world in dcep despair-
No friend, no home, no rcfugc, but thcir God. 

• Tb11 word la uaed by Waltor Seott, tn hlt pc,e.m, • The Wlld Buntsman ;" 
1,nonvmou1 whb 'f'MQl.-.S. 

t Tli0 red ero~• wu the bAdge of the crueadere.-8. 
Aa., gloanilngi" tbe Scottl&h word Cor twlllght, 11 fAr more J>i>etlcal, and hAI 

bcen recomm('nded by man y emlnentfüera.ry men, partlcularly b)· Dr Hoore 1n bit 
Ú'll«'rt to Hurns, 1 ba•e Tentured to u11e lt on accou.nt of Ita barmony.-8. 

1 Thc prior-,, wu dedlc:tled to the Virgtn.-B . 
tt A.t the di,;-.olutlou of the monulerl~ Henry VTII. be1towed N'"ew1te~d Abb•J 

r,n 81.r John Byron_.JJ, 
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Hark how the hall, resounding to tho strain, 
Shakes with the martial music's novel din! 

The heralds of a wa.rrior's haugbty reign, 
High crested banner's wave thy wa.lls within. 

Of cbanging sentinels tbe distant bum, 
The mirtb of foasts, the clang of burnish'd arma, 

Tbo braying trumpet and the boarser drum, 
Unite in concort witb inoreased alarma. 

An abbey once, 11 rege.1 fortress• now, 
Encircled by insulting rebel powers, 

War's dread machines o'erbang tby threatning brow, 
And dart destruotion in sulpbureous sbowers. 

Ah va.in defence ! the bostile traitor's siege, 
Tbough oft repulsed, by guile o'ercomes the bravo ; 

His tbronging foes oppress the faitbful liege, 
Rebellion's reeking standards o'er him wave. 

Not unavenged the raging baron yields; 
The blood of traitora smeara tbc purple ple.in ; 

Unconquer'd still, bis fe.lcbion there he wiolds, 
And days of glory yet for him rema.in. 

Still in that bour the warrior wished to strew 
Self-gather'd laurels on a self-sought grave ; 

But Charles' protecfüg geniua hitber flew, 
Tbe monarch's friend, the monarcb's hope to savo. 

Trem bling, she snatch'd himt from the unequal strifo, 
In other.fields the torrent to repel; 

For nobler combats, bere, reservad bis life, 
To lead the band where godlike F..U.KLANDt fell. 

From tbee, poor pile ! to lawless plundcr givon, 
Wbilo dying groa.ns their painful requiem sound, 

Far different incense now ascends to hcaven, 
Sucb victima wallow on the gory ground, 

Tbere many a. pa.le and ruthlcss robber's corae, 
Noisomo and gbast, defilos tby sacred sod; 

O'er mingling man, and horse commix'd witb horse, 
Corruption's heap, the savage spoilers trod. 

Graves, long witb rank and sighing weeds o'ersproad, 
Ra.nsack'd, resigo perforce their mortal mould: 

From ruffhtn fangs escape not e'en the dead, 
Raked from repose in sea.rob for buried gold. 

Hush'd is the harp, unstrung the warlike lyre, 
The minstrel ·s palsied hand reclines in death: 

No more ho strikes the quivering chords with fire, 
Or sings the glories of the martia l wreatb. 

• Newstead sustained a conaldcrable alege In the w;i.r botween Cho.rlea l. and hia 
p4rHament .. -}1. 

t Lord f yron and his broth@r Sir Willltui1 bold hlgh commanda In tbe royalarmy, 

roh;a'~r:'iiuk!'o~ey~~t1;¡~:;:~~~s1:~~ª::\l~:~~01:::e:r1\~: ;t~¡:~t::~a~º!e~~! 
cir-1:¡~: ~:r;:crr~cvr~:!•ratkland, the moat accom lfahed man ot bla age, 
was kllled at the ba.ttlo of Newbury, cha.rging in lhe rank.a of Lord Brron'a regiment 
ofca,.alry~-B, 

ROURS OF IDLBNBSS. 

At len.,th the sated murderera, gorged with prey, 
Rct;o; the clamour of the fight is o'er; 

Silence again resumes her awful sway, 
And sable Horror guards the massy door 

Here Dcsolation holds her dreary court: 
What salellites declare her dismal reign ! 

Shrieking their dirge, ill-omen'd birds rcsort, 
To flit their vigils in the hoary fane. 

Soon a new morn's restoring beams dispel 
Thc clouds of Anarchy from Britain's skies; 

The fierce usurper secks bis native --
And natura triumphs as the tyrant dics. 

With storms she welcomes his expiring groans : 
"\\'hirlwinds responsivo, grcet bis labouring bra&th; 

Earth shudde;, as her caves reccive her bones, 
Loatbin~ the offering of so dark a death. 

Tho legal rular now resumes tbe helm,t 
Ile gui<les through gentle seas the prow of state ; 

Hope eheers, with wontcd smiles, the pea~eful realm. 
And beals the bleeding wounds of wcaried bate, 

The gloomy tenants, Nowstoad ! of thy cells, 
llowling, rcsign their violated nest; 

Again the master on bis tenure dwells, 
Enjoy'd, from abscnce, with onraptured zest. 

V assa.ls, wHhin tby hospitable pal e, 
Loudly carousing, bless their lord's return ; 

Culture again adorns tho gladdening vale, 
And matron~, once lamenting, cease to mourn 

A thousand songs on tuneful echo float, 
Unwontcd foliago mantles o'er the trees; 

And hark ! the horns proclaim a mellow noto, 
The hunter's cry bangs longt.hening on the breezc. 

Bcneath their coursers' hoofs the valleys shake: 
What fcars, what nnxious hopes, attend lhe chase 

The dying stag seeks refuge in the l_ak?; 
Exulting shouto announce the fimsh d race. 

Ah, happy days ! too happy !º endure ! . 
Suoh simple sports our plam forefathers know, 

No splendid vices glitter'd to al)ure : 
'rhair joys wcrc many, as therr cares wore few. 

From these dcscending, sons to sires succeed ; 
'l'imo stcals a.long, and Death uprears bis dart; 

Anothcr chiefimpcls the foaming steed, 
Anothcr crowd pursue thc panting hart. 
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• Th1a h nn bietoric.'\l r:t.ct. A ,·lolcnt tempcat occl!rred lmmcdi3:h'ily eubuquen1 
to the del\th or lntcrment of Crom'\\'ell, which OCCMIO~ed many du,putcadrtw~n 
bl~ rtlsaua nnd tlle ca,·alicn; both interpreted the c1rcumí!-tance 1nto vine m· 
terp~ltion. but "·hcthcr a.s npprobation or condemnaUonJ we les ve tor ~~e ~uuiP,~ 
ofth~t age lo decide. 1 ha.Ye m.:\de euch use or the occurrence as 11u1 t ~t au 
lect or mv poem.-B, 

t Cb&r\e, ll.-n. 
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Nowstead ! 'Yhat saddening chango of soeno is tb.ioo ! 
Thy yawmng arch bctokens slow docay ! 

The la.st and youngest of a noble line 
N ow holds thy mouldering turrots in his swa.y. 

Deserted now, he scans thy gray worn towers • 
Tby ".aults, whe~e doa.d of feudal ages sleep; 

Tby clo1sters, previous tu tho wintry showers · 
1'bese, these he views, ho vicws tbem but t; weep. 

Yet are bis tears no emblem of regret : 
9herisb'd affcction only bids them flow, 

Pnde, hopo, a~d lo1•e for~id !1im to forget, 
But warm bis bosom mth 1mpassion'd glow. 

Y et he prefcrs thee to the gilded domes 
Or gc1vgaw grottocs of the vainly great · 

Yet lingers 'mid thy damp and mossy tombs, 
Nor breatbes a murmur 'gainst the will of fate. 

Haply the sun, emerging, yet may shine 
Thoe to irr~diate with meridian ray ; ' 

Hours splend1d as , be past may still be thino 
And bless thy futuro as thy former day. ' 

CHILDISH RECOLLECTIONS. 
"1 cannot but remcmber sucb things were, 

And were most dear to me." 

WHEN slow Disease, with ali her host of pains 
Chills the warm ti~e whioh flows a.long the voins ; 
When _Heal_lh, affrighted, sprcads her rosy wiog, 
And fües Wlth every changrng galo of spring · 
N ot to the achiog frame alonc confined ' 
Onyioldi!lg paogs assail the drooping O:ind: 
What gmly_ forms, tbo spcctre-lrain of woo, 
Bid sbuddermg Nature shrink beneath the blow 
With Resignation wago relentlcss strife ' 
While Hopo retires appall 'd, and clings 'to life. 
Yet less the pang wben, tbrougb tbe ledious bour 
Remembrance sbeds around her genial power ' 
Calls baek tbe va~isb'd days to rapture givcn'. 
When !ove was bhss, and Beauly form 'd our heaven · 
Or, dear to youtb, portra.ys eaeb childisb scone ' 
~'hose fairy bowers, where ali in turn ha-re hee~. 
As whcn through clouds that pour the summer stonu 
Tbe orb of day unvoils bis distant form 
Gilds iyilh fai~t bcams the crystal dew; of rain, 
.And d1ml_y twmkles o'er the watcry plain; 
Tbus, wlule tbe futuro dark and cbeerless gleams 
'l'he sun of memory, glowing tbrougb my dreams.' 
Thougb sunk the radianco of bis former blazo 
To scenes far distant points his paler rays • ' 
Still rules my senses with un bounded sway 
Tbe past confoundiug with the present day. 

HOURS OF IDLENESS, 

0ft docs my boart indnlge tho rising thonght, 
Whicb still rccurs, unlook'd for and unsonght.; 
My soul to Fancy's fond suggestion yields, 
And roams romantic o'er her airy fields : 
Scenes of my youth, developed, orowd to viow, 
To which I long bave hade a Jast adiou ! 
Seats of delight, inspiring youthful tbemes; 
}'riends lost to me for aye, except in dreams ; 
Somo who in marble premalurely sleep, 
Wbose forms I now remember but to weep; 
Some wbo yet urge tbe same sobolastic courso 
Of ea.rly science, futuro fame tbe source ; 
Who, still contending in the studious race, 
In quick rotation fil) tbe senior place. 
These with a tbousand visions now unite, 
To dazzle, thougb, tbey picase, my aehing slght. 
IDA! blest spot, whcre science holds her reign, 
How joyous once I join 'd thy yout~ful train ! 
Brigbt in idea glcams thy lofty sp1re, 
Again I miugle with thy playful quire; 
Our tricks of mischief, cvery childisb game, 
Unehanged by time or distance, secm tbe sa.mc ; 
Through winding patbs a.long the glade, I trece 
The social smile of evcry wclcome face ; 
My wonted haunts, my scenes of joy and woo, 
EMh enrly boyish friend, or youtbful foo, 
Onr feuds dissolved, but oot my friendship ps.st :
I bless the former, and forgive tbe last. 

Hours of my youth ! when, nurtnred in my breast, 
To !ove a stranger, friendship ron.do me blest ;
Friondship tbe dear peculiar bond of youtb, 
Wben every artless bosom tbrobs with truth ; 
Untaugbt by worldly wisdom how to fcign, 
And check each impulse with prudential rein ; 
When ali wo fecl, our honest souls disclose-
l n )ove to fricnds, in open hato to foes; 
No varnisb'd tales thc lips of youth ropeat, 
Ko dear-bought knowledgc purchascd by deccit. 
Hypocrisy, tbe gift of leogthen'd ycars, 
Matured by age, tbe garb of prudence wears. 
Wben now the boy is ripcn 'd into man, 
Ilis carcful siro cbalks forth some wary pl:in ; 
lnstructs bis son from candour's patb to shrinlr, 
Smoothly to speak, and cautiously to thiok; 
Still to asscnt, and never to dcny-
A patron's praise can well rcward tbo lie: 
And who, when Fortune's warning voice is heard, 
Would lose bis openiog prospect for a word 1 
Although against that word his hoart rebel, 
And trutb indignant ali his bosom swell. 

Away with themes like tbis ! not mine the task 
From llattcring fiend_s to ~car t~o hat?ful mask ; 
l,ct keoner bards dehght m sa.tires stmg; 
My fano:, soars not on Dctraotion's wing: 
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Brno:s's roEM~. 

Once, 11nd but once, shc aim'd II deadly blow 
To hurl de flanco on a Eccret foo; ' 
Dut whcn tbat foe, from foeling or from shame, 
The cau~o unknown, yet still to me the same. 
'".~rn'd _by som~ f~iendly hint, perchancc, retired, 
"1th th1s subm1s~1on ali her rnge expired. 
From drended pangs that feeblc foe to •ave 
She _hush'd her young rescntmcnt, and 

0

forg~ve; 
Or, 1f my muse a pedant's portrait drew 
Po)1Posus·• virtucs are but known to r;w, 
I nc,•er fea red _the young usurper's nod, ' 
An~ ho who mclds must sometimes feel the rod 
If, smce on Granta's failings, kno1m to all 
Who shar~ the c~nl'e~e of a collcge hall, 
S~e somellmes tr1fled in a lighter strain, 
'T1s pMt, and thus sbe will not sin again 
Soon must her ~nrly song for e,·cr cense,' 
And ali may ra1l when I shall re:;t in pcace. 

Hero ~~st reme~ bcr'd be tbe joyous ba.nd, 
Who hnil d me cluef, obedient to comm11nd • 
Wh~ join'd wi~b me in el'ery uoyish spor~• 
Tbc1r lirst advtscr. and their last resort; 
Nor shrunk benealh tbe upstnrt pedant's fro1'II, 
Or ali the sable glories of biJ gown · 
Who, tbus tra.nsplnnted fro1n bis father's sobool
Unfit to govern, ignorant of rule-
Succeeded him, whom all unite to praise 
Tbe dear preceptor of my early days • ' 
I'RoBus,t the pride of science, and th'c boast, 
T?. IDA now, alas! for ever lost. 
"1th him, for years, we searcb'd tbe classic page 
And fenr'd the master, tbough we lov'd the sagc ' 
Rctir'd at last, bis small yct pcaceful seat · 
From loarning·s lnbour is tho bles, retreat'. 
POMl'OSt'S fills bis magisterial chair; 
POMl'OSUS govcrns.-but, my muse forbcar 
~ntempt, in silence, be tbc pcdnnt:s lol; 
lI!! nnmc and precepts be n like forgot · 
No more bis mention shall my verse d~grade -
To bim my tribute is already paid. ' 

~Iigb, \hrough those elms, with hoary branches cr,,wn'd 
Fa1r lDA_s bower adorns tho limdscape round; 
There Sc1cnce, from her favour'd seat, survoys 
The vale where rural No.turo claims her praise • 
'.!'o her awhile rcsigns her youlbful train ' 
Who movc in joy, and dance a long the pÍain ; 

• Dr Dutltr, IN' note, p. W). 
t D1 Orury. Thlfll mo,,t ftble111d CICl'llent mtm retlre-d r hl 1t 

1606, ftfter l1tl\'h1g rf':,1!dPd tlilrlr-Jh·Cl vco.rs a1 HRrrOw •r~ri~ l~lt r•U~n In )ia~t" 
mu.te~; an ofllrc be Mld l\lth fqual h

0

onour to hlni~Jt ~nd adTan~n? ~t 8 · 
HltnflrTe ttbool O•tr•blcb be rre,i~ed. Pan,,.-nit would h i.. :a e ~7 
¡~ul\1be UlCICAa to ,n11merate qu:-thtlution,. whicb were ne::: do:bred.. ºillaf 1 

:rt~~.~ 1eC:°c::i~-:r~ rlace bet-ecn three rl,·al candidata. tor bb:T&Car1tcb~:; 

8_1 mea cum n,trh v11.l11iHf'nt Tot11, f'rl11.11g1t 
J\on roret &1Dbtiuu1 uuttl cu tamhii, ba:J"A-

fi<>t'R~ OJl' IDl,El'ESS. 

[n acatter'd groups each favour'd haunt pl.l1'Slle; 
Ropeat old pastimes, aod discovcr nolV ; 
Flu.,h'd ,vith bis rays, beneath the ncontido sun, 
In rival bands, boLIVeen the wickets run, 
Drive o'er tho SIVard the hall with active force, 
Or chase with nimblo foet its rapid courso. 
Dut these with slo1Ver steps dircct their way, 
Whcre Drent's cool waves in limpid ourrents stray ; 
Wbilo yonder few search out sorne grcon rctreat, 
.And nrbours sbade them from the summer's heat : 
Othors, again, 11 port and lively orew, 
Some rough and thougbtle~s stranger placed in view, 
With frolio quainl their antic jests ex pose, 
And tease tite grumbling rustic as he gocs ; 
Nor rest with this, but many a passing fray 
Tradition trcasures for a future day : 
"''.L'was here tho gather'd swains for rengeance fought 
And here we caro 'd tho conquest dcarly bought ; 
Hcre ha.ve we fled before rnperior might, 
And here rcnew'd the wild tumultuous light." 
While thus our souls with early passions swcll, 
In lingering tones resounds the distant bell ; 
Th allotted hour oí daily ~port is o'er, 
And Learning bcckons from her temple's door. 
No splendid tablets grace her simple hall, 
Dut ruder rccords lill the dusky wall ; 
There, deeply carved, bcbold ! each tyro's name 
Seeures its owner's academic fame; 
Here mingling 1iew lhe rtamcs of aire and son,
The one long graved, tite other just bcgun: 
'l.'hcso shall survive alike when son and sire 
Beneath one cou,mon ,troko of fate expire: 
Perhaps thoir la;ot memorial these alone, 
Denied in death a monUlllental stone, 
Whilst to the galo in mournful cadonco wavo 
Tho sighing wccds that hidú thcir namclcss grave 
And hcre my name, and mnny an early frieud's, 
Along tbe wall in len:;thcn 'd line extends. 
Though still our deeds amuso tho youthful raco, 
Who tread our steps, and fill our formcr place, 
Who young obey'd their lords iu silent awe, 
Whose nod commandcd, aud whose voice was law ; 
And nolf, in turn, pos...--ess tbe rcins of powcr, 
'l'o rule tito littlo tyrants of an hour ;-
Though somctimes, with the tales of nncicnt day, 
l'hey pass thc drcary winter's ove nway-
,, .And thu, our fonncr rulcr.; slemm 'd the tide, 
And thus they dcalt tho co111bat sido by sido; 
Just in this JJlaco the mouldcring walls they ECalcd 
Nor bolts nor bars ag11inst tbcir otrength avail'd; 
Here Paouus carne, the rising fray to quell, 
And here he falter'd forlb hh; last farewell; 
.o\nd here one night abroa.d they dareu to roam, 
Whilo bold Po~n'OS1i$ bravely stay'd at home;''- g 
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While thus thcy spcak, tho hour must soon arrive, 
Whcn name.i of these, likc ours, alone survive: 
Yet a few ye&rs, one general wreck will whelm 
The faint remembrance of our fairy roi.im. 

Dear bonest race ! though now wo meet no more, 
One last long look on what we ,vero before-
Our first kind grccting~, and onr last adieu
Drew tears from eyes una.sed to weep witb yon. 
Througb splendid circles, fasbion's gaudy world, 
Wbere folly's gllring standard waves unfnrl'd, 
J plunged to drown in noise my fond regret, 
And al! I sought or boped was to forget. 
Vain wish ! if chance somo well-remembcr'd face, 
Somo old companion of my early race, 
Advancod te claim his frlend wítb bonest joy, 
:My eyes, my beart, proclaim 'd me slill a boy; 
Tho gliltcring scene, lhe fiultcring groups around, 
Wero quito forgottcn wben my friend was foun.i : 
The smiles of beauty-(for, alas! I've known 
What 'tis to bend beforo Love's migbty tbrone)-
1'be smiles of beauty, thougb tboso smiles wero dear, 
Couid hardly cbarm me, wbcn tbat fricnd was ncar; 
My thoughts bewilder'd in the fond llllrprise, 
The woods o! IDA danocd bcfore my oyes ; 
I saw the sprifhtly wand'rers pour along, 
I saw and join d ago.in lhe joyous throng ; 
Pantin¡;, again I trac'd her lofty grove, 
And fncndship's fcclings triumph'd ovcr !ove. 

Yet, why should I alone with such delight, 
Retrace the circuit of my formcr flighL? 
Is tbcre no cause beyond tho common claim 
Endear'd to ali in childhood's vcry name ? 
,\b ! suro somo strongcr impulse vibrates hcre, 
Which wbispers friendship will be doubly dear, 
To ono who tbus for kindrcd hcarL!! must roam, 
And scek abroad the !ove dcnicd at home. 
Tboso he11rL!!, dcar IDA, havo J found in theo
A home, a world, a paradise to me. 
Storn Death forbado my orphan youth to sharo 
Tbe tender guidance of a fathcr's c11rc. 
Can rank, or o'cn a guardian's name, supply 
Tbo !ovo which glistcns in a fathcr's cyo l 
F.or tbis can ,vealth or tiUo's sound atone, 
Made, by a parant's early loss, my own? 
What brotbcr springs a brothcr's !ove to secit ! 
Wbat sister's gcntle kiss has prest my check? 
For me how dull the vacant momen~ rise, 
To no fond bosom link'd by kindrcd tics! 
0ft in the progrcss of somo fleoting drenm 
Fraternal smilcs collectcd round mo sccm ; 
While still the visions to my heart ll!'e prest, 
Tho voico of !ove will murmur in my rcst : 
I hear-I wake--and in the sound rejoico ¡ 
T hear again,-but ah ! no brotl.ier's voice. 

HOURS OP IDLENF~S. 

A hcrmit 'midst of crowds, I fain must stray, 
Alonc th~u"b tbouaand pilgrims fill the way; 
Wbil; thcse"a tbousand kindred wreaths cntwi::ie, 
I cannot call one single blossom mine : 
What thon remains? in solitudc to groan, 
1'o mi:i: in friendship, or to sigh alone, 
Thus mnst I cling to some endcarin~ b&nd, 
And nono moro dcnr th11n IDA's soo1al b11nd. 

ALONZO !• best and dcarost of my friends, 
Thy name ennobles him who thus co~monds:. 
r'rom this fond tribute thou canst gam no pra1se 
The prafac is bis who now that tributo pays. 
Oh ! in the promi;e of thy carly youth, 
If hope anticípate the w~rds of truth., 
Somo loftier bard sha.11 smg thy glonous nam~, 
To huild his own upon thy deathless fam~. 
Friend of my heart, and foremost of the hst 
Of those with whom I lived supremely blcst, 
0ft have we drain'd the font of ancicnt loro; 
Though drinking dceply, thirsting still tho more. 
Yet, when confincment's lingering hour was done, 
Our sport.!!, our studies, and ?ºr souls were ono : 
Together ,ve impcll'd tho flymg ball; 
'l'ogether waitcd in our tutor's hall ; 
'.l'ogether join'd in cricket's m~nly toil,. 
Or shar'd the produce of tho r1ver's spo!l ; 
Or, plunging from the green d~lining shore, 
Our pliant limbs the bnoyant b1llows bore; 
In cvery elcment, unchanged, the same, 
A.ll, ali that brothers should be, but tbo name. 

Nor yot are you_ forgot, m,: i?cu~d boy ! 
DAVUS,f the harbmger of ch!ldish JOY; 
For ever forcmo,t in the ranks of fun, 
The laughing hcrald of the har~less pun; 
Yet with a. brcast of such m11tenals made
Anxious to please, of plcasing half afraid; 
Candid and liberal, with a. hcart of stce! 
In rlnngcr's path, _tbough no~ untau~ht to fcel 
Still l rcm~mbcr m the factious strife, 
The rustic's musket aim'J against my life : 
Ili¡rh pois'd in air the massy wcapon bung, 
A cry of horror burst from every tongue ; 
WhiJ.t I, in combat with ar,other foe, 
Fought on, unconscious of th' iID:pcnding blow, 
Your nrm, bravo boy, arrested bis carcer; 
Forward you sprung, insensible to fea:; 
Disarm'd and bnffled by your conquenng band 
'l'he grovelling savage roll 'd upon the sand. 
An act like this, onn fimple thanks repay ? 
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• The Hon. John l'flngiltlcl, or !be ColdJlrtam Guarda. !lee note, Chlldt liatolde, 
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